
Penn's spells quality.
Why?
Because Penn's is packed air-

tight in the patented new
container-the quality is
sealed in.

So Penn's is always fresh. Have you
ever really chewed fresh tobacco?
Buy Penn's the next time. Try it. No-
tico thefino condition-fresh-Penn's.

PENN'S
CHEWING
TOBACCO

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening. Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c.
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DECLAIE 1ONUS BILL
INS'LT TO ALL YTERANS

Minority ieport, Headed By litehitn,
Bitterly Assails Republicians and
Ambaisador Harvey.
Washington, Marclh 20.--Another at-

tack oin the t'oli'ns bill w1as made today
in a minority report from 'ways and
means committee members, Represen-
tative Kitchen, :North Carolina, the
Democratic leader, and Oldfileld, Ar-
kansas: Crisp, Georgia: Carew, New
York, and Tague, Alassachusetts, all
D)emocrats. They characterized the
certificate bank, loan plan as a
"u(n',bi I l-1linr-cII oct-to-borrow-moniey
honus mnode of paymtient" and declared
tha, it was "a- inult to eveiv World
War veteran and a shameful discredit
:o Congress and the ialtion."

Insisting that the bonus be paid
Out of taxes levied upon1 the "big in-
comes of millionaires and multi-mil-
lionaires" and "the conscienceless, ex-
cessive profits of the big monopolistic
corporations," the minority charged
that Presidlent Harding and Secretary
Mellon "boldly offer a bribe to the
W\orld War veterans to espouse the
cause of tle money power Inl their ef-
forts to establish as a part of our
revenue system the vicious policy of
a general sales tax."
"They offer a bois in considera-

tion of the veteran and hIs friends
favoring a sales tax." said the report.
"'They vigorously fight a bonus with-
out a sales tax, In the hope that the
brave boys will be tempted to ytela
and be willing to help the President
an1d ,r. Alellon and the money power
to drive the first effective wedge un-
der the established policy of the in-
cOtmie tax. founded upon the principle
of ability to pay."
The r'e)Ort said the proposition in

ithe bill for hank loans was absolute-
ly "a gold brick" in view of the atti-
tl(le of tile cOmptroller of the cur-
reney and added:
"So we are presented With the

shameful spectacle of tile party that
aborted the war, divide(d oirtount's
war astsociates, (isgraced the peace,
delt(e1d tile people, deceive(d the vet-
erani, (eserted tile wounded, relieve(d
the profiteer., reduced tite millionaires'
incotm' tax, r'epealed the excess profits
taX on the profiteers. and which still
marintain s a blasplietnouts. l)bil ous
boot licker at the c(out of St. Janes
t hestmireh With his drunttiken ba'ntilmuet
bahbla the high war lilt i0oses of tile
Ametican peole, and tle inspiration
Cf tile Amerlean soldiers, now offer-
intg to redeem its reckless campaign
Pi'(lg('s '"with ant L 0. .. designated a
'Certificate' which the administration
htas in advance of its issue flatly itmi-
Peached and discredited."
With the veteran and his ieceds tle

Republicans haVe revealed their in-
competenie, the repor't contilued.

"They start and stop," it said.
"They are for this today, and for tlat
omor1row. They potter artoulin(l in
darkness, they fumble, they iuff.
Incapable of dealing fairly with the
economic sitiuaition, they have directlybrought u0on the American pteople the
wor'st depression that ever' catme upon)1them. Equtally inceapable of dealing
with the w'at' veteran situation, they
stutter and stagger. Blitnd, they wan-
(let' ar'oundl. They pick it utp and~putit dowvn. Their last condition is
wor'se thanti the fir'st."

Washtington, Mat'ch 20.-Blalkedl in
Iteir' desirC' to get the mteasure utp to-
daiy utnder a suspension of the rules,
Republican House leadlers in char'ge
of the compniise soldiers' bonus bill
still were determined tonight to ptt
the mneasurte -throtugh this 'week. Their
expressed intention was to call it up
Thursday. utier a suspension of the
rules if p)ossible; otherwise uinder a
special rule which probably would
shut out amendments.
Before the House met today the

whole situation was laid before Presi-
dent 'Hard5hag at the White House by
a committee of 'House leade'rs, but the
executive declined to umke any recom-
mendation.
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Dials, March 27.-A delightful so-
cial event was the "backward party"
given 'by the Epworth League on the
evening of March 17th. The affair
took place in the auditorium of the
'hool a ilding whichihad been nice-

ly arranged affd t~Atefully decrated
for the occasion by the committee 'tha
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Dr. Marvin Harris, of Greemwood
spent Sunday with honiefolks here.

Mr. P. A. lellams and family wev
the Sunday guests of Mr. Ludie Aber-
crombie and family.

Mrs. Cook, of Fountain Ian, spen1
several days list week with Mrs. Alar
Curry and other relatives here.

.\liss .lattie Simmons, of Greenvill
was the week-end guest of her mother
Mrs. H. Y. Simmons.

Mr. Frank Curry, MIr. and Ai's. Willi<
Harris, and M1'aster Jck and"Nell Har.
ris were shopping in Laurens last Sat
urday.

Pof. C. F. Brooks, of Greenville
spent the week-end ith his brothe
anid sister, 11r. and Mrs. Willian
Brooks.
Miss Fannie Brownile, accomivnie

by her sister. "Mrs. W. S. Bolt and Alas
ter Jack Bolt, spent Thursday i1
Greenville.

Mrs. Ludie Owings and liss Cecl
Owings attended the closing exercis
es of the Shady Grove school in Green
ville county, Mi'. I. NI. Owings bein,
the principal. The exercises wer
very good indeed, showing mue]
thlought and training had been expend
ed. Supt. Barton, of Greenville, owa
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present and delivered the medals.
The union IE)worth league met with

Shiloh Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock.
A good crowd was in attend'ance and a
very interesting program was rendered.
Speakers from Gray Court and Dials
were present, as well us those fon the
Shiloh League, and every one enjoyed
the splendid program.
The Y. P. 'M. and Julor societies

were entertained 't the home of Miss
Dora Graydon Saturday afternoon. A
very pleasant time iwas spent by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Curry and chil-
dren were the c)end-the-day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grray, Sunday.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine whieh stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES'-HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In-side the throat combined with the healing effect of
Groves O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.
BJoth remedies are packed In one carton and the

cost of the combined treatmeat Is &Pe.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.
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QUEEN OF P
Columbia, April

SMail coupons to
"PA'IAIAFIOSTA"
811 L. & 10.'Bank Bldg.,
Columbia, S. 'C.
'My choice for Queen of Palmafesta

N.1m e ........................ ..

Address .......

All votes must reach Columbia by
From Lamur

CASCAR
For Constipated Bov
The nicest cathartic-laxative to

physic your bowels when you have
Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
Dizziness Sour Stomach

is candy-like Cascarets. One or two

LTON'S
IWarel
EPA RTM
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17th to 22ntl.

is-

Sat., .Aipril 8th, 192i2.
Ins County

vels- Biliou: Liver
tonight will empty :mr bowels com-
pletely by norniig ;id you will feel
splendid. "Trhey '.ork while you
sleep." Cascarets never stir you up
or gripe like Salts, Pills, Calmel,
or Oil and they cast only ten cent&
a box. Children love Casearets too.
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